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Cryogenic Adsorption of Low-Concentration Hydrogen on
Charcoal, 5A Molecular Sieve, UOP S-115, ZSM-5 and Wessalith DAY

R. Scott Willms

Los AlamosNational Laboratory
Los AlamosNM 87545

ABSTRACT molecularsieve. This gives them the uniquepropertyof
being hydrophobicratherthan hydrophflicas is typicalof

The separationof low-concentrationhydrogenisotopesfrom mostmolecularsieves. Thispropertyis attractivebecause it
helium is a processingstepthatis requiredforceramiclithium wouldminimize or eliminatea small, semipermanenttritium
breedingblanketprocessing.Cryogenicadsorptionis one
methodofeffectingthis separation. In this studyfive inventoryon the adsorbentin the waterformwhich is
adsorbentswere consideredfor this purpose:charcoal,5A expectedfor5A molecularsieve.
molecularsieve,UOPS-115,ZSM-5andWessalithDAY. The
first twoadsorbentsexhibitgoodequilibriumloadlngsandare A test standformeasuringthe adsorptioncharacteristicsof
shownto bequite effectiveatadsorbinglow-concentration these materialswas constructed. Streamsof various
hydrogenisotopes. Thelatterthreeadsorbentsdisplay concentrationsofH 2 in He were passedthroughthe liquid
considerablylowerequilibriumloadings. This studyconcludes nitrogen-cooled adsorbent.Breakthroughcurveswere
that by usingeithercharcoalor 5A molecularsieve,cryogenic observedusinggas chromatography.From these data
adsorptionwouldbe an effectivemeansof separatinghydrogen adsorptionisothermswere determined.
isotopesfromhelium.

INTRODUCTION EXPEr;,iMENTAL DESCRIFI'ION

A. ApparatusOneof the tritium breedingblankets that hasbeen considered
for fusionmachines is comprisedof lithium ceramic. To

The experimentalsetupused for this study is shown inremovetritium fromsuch ablanket, a streamof helium
figure 1. Automaticflow controllerswere used to mix

containing0.l-leA H2 is swept overthe ceramic. The _ hydrogenandhelium in the desiredratiosand flowrates.
exchangeswith tritium in the ceramic,thus moving the This mixturewas sent to an adsorberwhich was immersedin
tritiuminto the helium sweepgas. Onceoutside the blanket
the tritium must be separatedfrom the helium carrier. One a liquid nitrogenbath. The adsorberexit pressurewas
method consideredfor this purposeis _ryogenic adsorption measuredand controlled by a backpressuret_lator valve
which would collect all of the hydrogen isotopesand leave which exhaustedto atmosphere. Partof_he exhaust was sent

to anMTI gas chromatographfora,a!ysis of the hydrogen
helium in the gas phase. The helium is availablefor recycle concentration.
back to the breedingblanket. Whensaturatedwith hydrogen
isotopes, the cryogenic adsorbentis regenerated,sending the
liberatedhydrogenisotopesto the fuel processingsystem and The adsorberswere construc_edof;: i-welded 56 _ Whitey
ultimately to reuse in the fusion machine, samplecylinders(SS-4CD-_ _v.._ _. _z'.:._rcylinder

dimensions are 13.45 c_,_Ici_ • _.4 _ _." _te_'.The wall

To demonstratethe separationof low-concentrationhydrogen thickness is 0.165 cm. "l;,_ _y._er ,,v_s_[]ed with a
isotopes from helium, five adsorbentswere considered: measuredamountof ads_,_) _,_'oor;:_ov_ were packed

with stainlesssteel wool _i4' tt_ w_ welded to both
coconutcharcoal,Linde 5A molecularsieve, UOP S-115, cylinderends forconn,_.cf_ _:,_he_:_ _d.ZSM-5 and Wessalith DAY. All of these materials are

commerciallyavailable. Charcoaland molecularsieve have B. Procedures
beenused extensively in tritiumprocessingforapplications
such as cryosorptionvacuumpumps,for separationof

Before an experimental_,_:_,. e>.._ ¢_1 was connectedto the
impurities(water, methane, nitrogen,etc.) from hydrogen

test standand regeneratedat .;4f!_Cwith a dryhelium purgeisotopes, and for collectionof water in tritiumeffluent
cleanup systems. Because of extensive tritiumprocessing overnight. Between successiveloadings (adsorbernot
experiencewith these two materials, they were obvious disconnectedfrom the test stand) the bed was regeneratedat
choices for inclusion in this study. 200 °Cfor 30 minutes. If there was any chance that the

adsorbenthad hadcontactwith air (and, thus, water) the

UOP S-115, ZSM-5 andWessalith DAY aremolecularsieves moreaggressiveregenerationwas repeated.
(aluminosilicates),but differfrom 5A molecularsieve in that
they havehad all or most of the AIeliminatedfrom the

This work supported by the US DOE Office of Fusion Energy.
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Table 1

Summar_ of Adsorbents Tested

! -
Ad__rbent Supplier T_pe Shape Size Used (_nm)

(Coconut) Odgon I'CB Granules Between 12 and 30 mesh 20.345

$A Molecular Sieve Union Carbide (Linde) Pellets 1/16" 41.436
S-115 UOP S-115 Pellets 1/16" _6.859

ZSM-5 Mobil MC-319 Pellets 1/16" 29.247

W e,_-ali_h DAY De_,ussa Z 1137 Pellets 2 mm 23:070

A run began by regenerating the adsorber and isolating it the major cation is Ca [3]. This makes for a highly polar,
with its isolation valves. It was then immersed in liquid hydrophilic material. The 5A molecular sieve studied here

nitrogen. The target helium/I-I2 flow for the run was started was obtained from the Linde division of Union Carbide. The
through the bypass valve and the back pressure regulator set. pellets are formed with a clay binder which constitutes 20%
At "time zero" the flow was rerouted through the adsorber of the pellet. The specific surface area is reported by Danner

and the bypass valve was closed. Simultaneously, GC [2] to be 572 m2/gm.
sampling was started. Samples were collected and analyzed
every 72 seconds. This was continued until the hydrogen had Molecular sieves have also been prepared with little or no AI
completely broken through the adsorber (the exit resulting in a material which is non-polar and hydrophobie.
concentration was equal to the inlet concentration). One class of de-aluminated molecular sieves are essentially

pure silica and have a unique structure often referred to as

For all experiments the total pressure was controlled at silicalite. They have been discussed by various authors [4-
790 torr (absolute). 10]. The UOP S-115 and the ZSM-5 considered here are

silicalites. The specific surface areas of these materials are

Nominally runs for each adsorbent were carried out with approximately 400 m2/gm. The Si:AI ratio for S-115 is in

1000 sccm of He and various flowrates of H2. The I-I2 the range of 140-200. It should be noted that both of the
flowrates were typically 1, 2.5, 5, 10, 25 and 50 seem (see silicalites were prepared as pellets which means that they
Table 2 for a listing of the actual conditions used for each contain a binder. The ZSM-5 for instance contained
adsorbent), considerable (35%) alumina as the binder.

__ [_ The Degussa Wessalith DAY is a de-aluminated Y structureHe ______ _' L_ , _ VENT molecular sieve. Its specific surface area is 800 m2/gm [11].

H_ __ [_ [_ BACK PRESSURE RESULTSREGLR.A'I"OR

A. Breakthrough Curves
,.,..,

AOSORBER _ LIOUID
_ NITROGENDEWAR A typical breakthrough curve is shown in figure 2. This

particular run was for charcoal and used 1000 sccm of He

L_ and 50 seem ofH 2 in the feed. For 32 minutes no hydrogen

Figare 1 Schematic of Experimental Setup oo 5oooo

.- -"-'-'_-'-'_-

B0 Feed: 1 SLPM He andsosccmH2 ,.,,." 45000

C. Adsorbents _"70 Total Pressure: 790 tort ,'"'" 40000

.' 35000 "_The adsorbents used are summarized in 6o ._---...' =

Table 1. The charcoal used here is a Calgon _ .,"' 30000 "_

type PCB granular activated carbon _ 50 . ," 25000 ._

produced from coconut shells. Its specific _>4o ,' 2oooo "
• 04

surface area is about 1200 m2/gm [1]. _ 3o ,, 15oo0 :c
E o/

¢_ 20 ." 10000

Molecular sievesare aluminosilicateswith ,."

included cationssuchas sodium,potassium lo ...." 5ooo
and calcium. The cationsare required to o , =====::: =::: ===-:::::: ==-J ' ' o "
balance the electrical charge of the o 10 20 30 40 50 60
aluminum atoms. For 5A molecular sieve Time(Minutes)

there is an equalamountof Al andSi, and Figure2 Typical BreakthroughCurve (Charcoal,77 K)
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Figure3 77 K AdsorptionIsothermsforFive Adsorbents

was detectedin the adsorberexhaust. The GCis able to The informationin Table 2 wasused to preparefigure 3
detect hydrogenin concentrationsgreaterthanabout20 ppm. which shows on one adsorptionisotherm plot, all of the runs
Thereafter,following a sigmoid curve,the hydrogen carriedout. Each dataset was fit with aLangmulrequation
concentration increasesover a periodof about 10minutes, which is:
ultimately matching the feed hydrogenconcentration. This

indicates that the bed has completely saturated, v__= Bp (1)
vm l+Bp

ThelongperiodofnoI-I:intheexhaustfollowedbya

relativelysharpbreakthroughindicatesthatthismaterialhas wherevistheamountadsorbedinSTPvolume/gmof
a "favorable"adsorptionisotherm(confirmedbelow).Italso adsorbent,vm isthemonolayeramountadsorbed,B isthe
indicates that the "unused"portionof the bed is relatively Langmuir constantandp is the adsorbatepartial pressure. It
small. See [3] fora discnssion of this adsorption is apparentfromfigure 3 thatthis adequatelymodels the
terminology, data.

Integrationof the differencebetween the amountof hydrogen As expectedfrom the sharpbreakthroughcurves,all of the
in the adsorborinlet and outletcan be used to determinethe isothermsare"favorable"(secondderivative< 0). A
cumulativebed loading at any instant. The resultsof this sununa_ of the Langmuirparametersforeach adsorbentare
calculationare shownon figure 2 (dashedline). The ultimate given in Table3.
bed loading in this case was 87.7 sex H2/gmadsorbent.

Coupled with the 37.6 torr partial pressureofI-I2 over the In the Langmulr model of adsorption the value of vm
bed, this run establishesone point on the charcoalisotherm, representsthe ultimatebed loading assumingthat the surface

of theadsorbentis saturatedby a monolayerof adsorbate.
B. Adsorption Isotherms This is the asymptoticvalue to which v will increase. In

Table 3, the fact that vmvaries from 103 to 24.2 scc/gm for
Table 2 summarizesall of the runsconducted. Besides the five adsorbents,mayat least in partbe attributedto
listing the flowrates andpartialpressuresforeach variationsin specific surfacearea and adsorptionsite density.
experiment, the resultsof the cumulativeloadingcalculations Indeed,exceptforWessalithDAY, thevalues of vm are
are included, roughlyproportionalto the material'sspecific surfacearea.

The verylow loading valuesforWessalithDAY are
surprisingconsidering its large surfacearea.
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CONCLUSIONS

Table2

Sumn_xyofExperimentsConducted Fiveadsorbentshavebeentestedforsuitabilityatseparating
lowconcentrationI-I2fromHe.Fromequilibriumloading

He H2 considerationsthe adsorbentscan be .rankedfrom best to
FiowratemowratePn2 v worstas:charcoal,5A molecularsieve,UOP S-115- ZSM-5,

Adsorbent _secm) 0¢cm) (ton') (_¢/Zm) andWessalith DAY. Either of the first two materialswould
Charcoal 1000 1 .789 14.5

1000 2.5 1.97 23.4 providegoodperformancefor the subjectapplication.
1000 10 7.82 45.6 Though charcoalprovidesthe best loading performance,
1000 25 19.3 66.7 there maybe otherconsiderationswhich would also influence
1000 50 37.6 87.7 the choice of adsorbentssuchas stability, carboncontentand

5A Sieve 1000 10 7.82 36.0 hydrophobic/hydrophilicnature. This studyindicates that

2000 10 3.93 26.0 cryogenicadsorptionis a good meansfor separating1ow-
2000 10 3.93 26.0 concentrationhydrogen isotopesfromHe. The isotherms4000 10 1.97 14.5
8000 10 0.99 7.0 presented herewould be usefulfor the design of a practical
I000 I0 7.82 36.0 adsorber.
1000 5 3.93 26.5
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